
$124 Pomps $124 I THE NATIONAL SHOE STORE!-- $ij$| The Largest_1067 AAAIfN STREET • The Best 
,0rd Ties ^ 

^ew Mid-S u nmer Bargains which will draw crowds to the Big Shoe Store Friday and Saturday. Some good things have been selected for SlfiW Quick selling. Don’t miss one of the lucky ones. White Sea Island Duck----~__J__ 
Pumps, with two straps; the MetlS $3.00 <P| QO Misses’ and Child’s Men’s Canvas AD. Men’s Wnrkinn ntti«i ~A a few broken lines of Ihcsc 

h^hvnu,"n wash ,ust Oxford Ties *1.30 Oxfords and Pumps Shoes “oC knee® «Orfords in ra«. ku. Dun car. mack the th.ng for now. Special- .. (P MWeS * * Shoes aid Pomps $2.45 Velvet and ran Oxfords; any UUll L^air, rat. Uolt and Large lines to select from Good Cool C!nnva« ,, ^ 
^ 

,-%■ Tan Oxfords, new shapes at reduced prices. All stvies ♦ vr vs ... ‘n J Always the Best at the Black Satin. Black Velvet, pair worth $3.00. Special price 
W 4m JM anJ all hand «tewed Whv and a11 leathers. Oxfords. '.Vi- -11. -VS‘ Lowest Prices The tint Tan and Pat. Kid Oxfords and I J /H WHy Tumps and Strap Sandals at Just the thing for hot days. '' 

, rumps, with or without strap; ^ ^ I more. penial price, special prices, Special— that ue.tr. Special prices all very fine and worth up to 

-*** $1-98 69c, 98c, $1.24 98c $1.48,$1.69,$1.98 Wg.^5 ZpI®yO 
* MRS. GOURAUD'S LATEST FREAK .-t 

by WILLIAM E. SAGE. —-- 
COCIKTY people, having nothlnt 

to do, wear themselves wrinkle.] 
trying -fe fc*t a*.n,v from *helr id!*- 

^ i-rw sensation Is ns welcome 
*« a robin after the winter’s drearl- 
tv*:*. Hut if they c^n have then 
T ’ns made for them, so much the 
l'“ttcr. Z3 was his Inventlvenc {ha! 
I"it Harry !.chr. once ..f Haltlmore. 
flit now of New York and in his 
struggling days a champagne hoonie* 
»» the right hand of Mrs. sstor and 
when she had tired of him. made 
It* In.'" .it Kish take him tip. And what brain-racking Ideas he 

had: .lust thliiK of It. a dinner to a 
monkey Is his chief claim to fame. A society v man at on time, but 
how a proa >tince.l l>oh-mlnn. \j.-s. 
••■lack” Coiir.ind. of New York. d'..-sn t n*cd any one io invent h -r 
tv w pleasures. She abounds In them and never runs dry. 

Her latest freak Is to go on the 
* '*•’ 'T !’ ast she lias nrioiinved ►av-h Intention and as she 1s a dead 
garre «|o-f p Is certain she will not 
tpib on *ho proposition 

New X »rk Is to have new fheat <e 
on Ar.rll 24. and a new series of 
theatrical sensation*. It has had 
American mttrlc halls and English 
o.cs Now It Is have n copy of the special French article. Tie* ! o.ies (t. rgcres, :i Itro dwny. is to *”* a" a,|no pherl. reproduction ~>f 

one In I iris, it will ha'.. ,|p 
.rect evening perform..ace at wlih-h the audience can sit and have their 
dinners. Then will follow a midnight 
entertainment f-.r the henenr of th-. 
men and women ho do ..t begin their day til! then and the |»..,p|o w tio having been to one theater. st|t| 
keek am .senvnt, 

< • tie or the features will 'ear lew 
Of New X ork theatrical and hohem 
Ian so. tv 'Ife and In It Mrs i;,»i 
rand was scht dtiled to figure prou 
rently T» managefuetit of rti 
theater asked her for permission to 
ropy one of h«T characteristic dress. 

r,Hr.-d she v ..old go on and plnv her- 

Xrvl so all New X'..rk s holding ps 
breath tinfil site docs; th* swagg.*r 
set she se.| to go with, the hohem 
Ians of w .dcli she Is th.. present star 
nn.l 'he general public which en- 
Joyed the fr.-e show she gave it 
even time a new plnv was produced 
In New X. k Then «he would swing- 
In "'•urine one of her famous gown- 
ami Wound it I m uj t with four nr ti 
hawse-s oi pears and besprinkled 
w ltb a hush. 1 or tw> of oth. Jewels ! 

Mrs fiournud pride* herself -ui her 
•rtglnallty aid h--r dl-lng. To g.-t 

y-n **A Ck. 
^VRAl.T) 

I 

7^ jrt 
her to lake any sort of .. step is-jn»; to ass. rt votir .lisls ltef In her cnpac: t> to take it. w hen sue was ask**.| 
the r.-ason «>f this latest elan ah.* 
confessed: 

I .h> love to .! The thing that 
every one thinks I ennnot do Tint 
Is why I lived the lues of natives 
when traveling j„ f ,r. countries 
1 was nut satislleil with seeing what the average tourist see*. That s 
whv I sc.-k .-ofiipaiilonslilp among the artists of Paris, though I cannot! painl. 7aat is why I wrote my he Moon Madness Krervbodv 
s ii.l I couldn't write a h.s.k Yet the 
flrsr edit So- was sold before He- re 
viewers had li Islied paying me their 
resjs*ct« 11 has l.een bald that my histrloiile ublllly Is represented hv 
tw. 'lie.t seals' for every opening performance. Well, we Will see. 

I he New ^ ork World print* a 
story of Mrs Courn ltd* carter in 
which she I* rcveab-d In as many 
light* as a iHilda heroine. ||«t fntti 1 

er »a< Crocker, the bonanza million ; a'.re and «he i* practleahy the sole 
heiress of his mountains <>f gold She ran away when she wu* a 
schoolgirl and lived In llnrope till 
she divorce.) ler hii'band. I’orter : 
Ashe, seven y.-ars after. Then sh.* j married n society nian. and tiring of 
him. was divorced ngiiln and took 
a third husband. This ww. eon ! 

genial mate and she mourned him 
sincerely when ho died almnt a rear 
ae*>. 

'Ira. Gotiraud has one daoghter. K'rn of her union with dr. Ashe. 
This da ghter. Gladys. married 
I owers Gotiraud. brother of her step- father. then divorced him and 
married l.ewls Hooper, an English 
stngo direct r. They make theti 
home In I-otidon. 

'Ira Gourand has also adopted three beautiful children, whom sh* 
l« raising as her own. She owns a 
handsome residence on West fifty- 
sixth street and a country place at 
I nrehmout. known :t« I .a Hacienda. 
Part of each year she spends In 
Par's, where she |j extremely pnpu 
Jar In the artistic set. 

Her experiences while traveling 
ahmad would fill many volumes lti 
Java «he wore the native costume 
and lived In a native hut. In Japan 
«be occupied a paper house. In 
India she spent two weeks In a 
Itajah s harem. liurlng her sojourn 
In Japan an infatuated young Itrlt 
I'h officer stole for her a s.iered | It odd ha front a temple and y o.w 
nearly brought In International cent 
plications, lu Paris several duels 
have been fought for her favor. 

As hostess and gitc-t she has 
•tartled more than one community. 
Most famous of her entertainments 
was the ball glv-n ttt r'nfe Martin 
hist liefore Mr Gouratid'a death. 
Her- Mrs. Gotiraud appears! as an i 
I'gyptlan queen el ad In ,-reen an 1 
rolil Among her guests was Ml<« 
udetfe Valery, an oriental dancer, 
wlio brought her live snakes ns I 
■ peclal entertainers 'I he 'avors otj 
Ms occasion were chameleons with 
l> welle.l eyes. 

At the famous Plsbceker Illppo. Irene party Mrs (louratid appeared 
is the dairy maid In attendance up- 
»ti the elep* ants. She has been 
"Tied In to one party on a litter l.e 
ittendnnts and glittering with Orien- 
al gems In Paris she created a 
• ii'ation by appealing as Madams 
‘otnpadonr She Is something of rii 
x;tTt In Oriental dance*. *nd on her 

•eturn from PnrI* last fall stirred a 
■Tty of her Intimate ft tend* hr 
lancing with Mr MolvIIl* Ellis 
vhat wa* described as n stripe! 
;ebra dance. 

she Is considered the most proml- 
ent woniun first-nighter In New 
ork. and her theater gown* nre 
specially made for her In Paris, 
die has rope* of pearls touching the 
■round and the finest collection of 
m-raid* In Amor!.-* In religion 1 e Is * Hnddhlst and ha* a wonder- 
'd collection of static* of fjjj* 

lilRI. ENDS l ift 
In Love That Wa» Returned Maid 

Drink* Carbolic Acid 

hi" ... 
FAIR M< NT, W Va. fu.y |! \t 

» till- afternoon. I.**<>i-• 
Grill;.-.-, a -I 1*. a dome-tie at t It 
h»tti<- *>f Itr Hi.I .»a imu I dylna from 
Ihe eft.-et- <r arl.oli* 11*1*1. which -he 
lia*l taken Hr Hall wH- railed, but 
the woman wa* *iea*l when tie ar- 
rived The it.rl ha l te en keeping 
company with a prnmtnen* young man 
t't tti‘- city tin*) fhe; tad 't'larreted 
Shortly before the death, -tie tried 
I** call }i ni oil the telephone, but p** 
r<-fti»*ed to an-wcr 

In a letter eh*- left, -lie Mated that 
• r tb« young Min and tta r 

•rouble- < ,<ui*i-*l t er to take h*-r life 
She witr da iclit* r of John Grim*-., 
r»f lieji It.in -tatton I he funeral -ir 
rarHtern* ni tiaa*- not been completed 
• 'otinty to...tier I ly* I ie rondueting 
an Invewt ipation 

One-third off Men'* t'y £,u*t» for •’0 Me f AODth'S 

4110 BJE BY FIRE 
(Cuntlntitil from rtrit Pit* ) 

fh«* ho*|:«*s of thn-o who had run !»«■- 
forr tliom and dlod on tho way. 
* "rrl ; hat■ 

'ask ho for. thorn IJ tin > I r* <! on Mm 
'onnfrjsido havo volnnio. r* .1 to p„ m 
M i‘r h * ‘t Mi.r< |. > inhlattro ol 
r* Hof organization as yot 

S.-v. nU ti rof.iK.roar|,or| Toron 
to fo'dat Ti v told uraphio atorlos 
<•' a. oi,o« in tho oarllor Matt>*s of tip. 
flro at South I'orrunlno and I'otfavlllo 
At tho south on.I of 1‘orrtiplno town 
sh.|. whor*- Mi.. < ontla^ra'ion rirsi 
hrouali* almost whntosalo d»ath to 
varmua aottloniotila, tho wind his oh 
litora'od mlno stios. road and trails 
* if li tho drift tia ash< 

100 Known Dead. 
M irii.-d Shr. ils of oloMiinc and hand 

aai afco si iiftoro.l alotiK outward 
•ra !s :rd!ra*» th<* 4«WfM .... of 
Mioso who |«.ff ovorythine hind >n 
'loir .-fforts to r»sr|i aaf.-t* \f„r, 
than It. t roh ihiv j.orUho.i ir, this ro 

on I ho iiiiuibi-r drow nr.| li c.ir 
< ipino l-iko is a>KW« fore. Son,. 
hod,. * w.-ro found in aliallow wat.-r 
"ho ■' In* that oBhauat'on had mor 

< onm the victims an they reached .he | 
nadine water. 

rti- fir-; tr.i n load rtf dead and in 
J'lp-d r< .it fi«■< 1 ...halt hulay Homo of' tin- dead had lie.-!, picked up alone the 
railway, some died of their Injurf.k ••tt r* ar>* In s<Ti,i,in eondlf on lie. 
ports s’at.- i|-,a» tuent) pcrlsh'-d on Uie trail t„ \fatt.,caiul ait ! fi•. ,r 
!{*• ! Sfi»T4«* rtr*T 

Surpasses *Fr»ico'» Quake Tl«* Mail .• r»*I Ktnf.ir. * **1 t,*| #r»r- 
r« "i- i/J. rit ;«t I* *r *»|.Ir>- \* if.** f riirht f!«'fn «'ol tit rm f »II>»u«« 

Th. I. ,r.n ..f ,..r, pin- ‘n cr-al 'll«:.nt.r v\hoh In with', it <! ,i,f ,.n 
tt. in th. jn.ii | .i.t’h 

ik- wh< n to- .. •npi.rnti nr 
•• | .... i, ■ ore,,|*.r..|.. Ir.- r. .m»- hourly. 
Th. ., for hrrn.l m ,h, r,| ll'.r.r. r. to. „.„,i foliovo of „ 

terrii.le In. Merit*, in it. .... t> nlr ,, H' n *• >lh* t« « .1,, ,r. ,| 
to fit'll iif.i.t •>. aim no I ,,ri, i-t it* !.• i. |„ ,, , 

■ P«v»' ", ,, pH. ,f 
*l coni n«.t fn tl.. 

of > Wider ■ t> f" reT'i.i11>- I I, 
l|' ♦ »* 

Af II* »*• Mtf f.lr..' If *.«* »,. If. v. -I 
1 Mf- .iff") 

nf fh* rmr.t* ,»r,.| tn fh»- l,*,*ti nh-»* 
» »••». i*«i hu ♦- | rlr > I 

l*f»t h'.tt th** i<>nrM ffiMiy ft #,»| tl,. 

greatest number of dead, and three 
| hundred as a total Is a conservative 

xtln.ate <*f those who lost th. Ir lives. 
As lar as known, there was no loss 

lift- at t'ottaville, and at first It 
was thought that South Porcupine's loss numbered but four, but since then 
to bodies, whether of no n or women Is not known have !>• en found In the 
rear of w hcf e the Kmplre theater 
“•nod, making It apparent that thev 
were endeavoring to make their 

I escape to the north of the zone of 
(lames. 

"Porcupine T.ake has given up 
forty one victims, drowned by plunges 
into the lake, by suffocation, while 
standing In the water or by being 
swamped when In canoes Most or 
these are as yet unknown and some 
may never he known, for they came 
from the four comers of the universe 
and their names and homes are un- 
known. 

"Along the Shnw Ddoro line on the 
trail lie eight bodies of unknown dead, 
and on the South side of Porcupine 
l.akc are three more to add to the six 
on the trail between the Dome Mine 
and South Porcupine. 

“Coffins are bing built out of rough 
lumber and already four bodies have 
been shipped nut." 

Bury Victims. 
POFtOFTMNK. Out, July 13.—This 

morning all the bodies ;vt West Dome 
hail to hi- buried Then* was no lum- 
Fa r available and few spades. hut 
their remains were reverently placed 
in Filankets and in the ground within 
one hundred yards of the shaft, which 
proved to Fie rlieir grave. A packing 
box was secured and ftom It cnWSes 
were made upon which were inscribed 
the names of the dead. 

Greatest Danger Over. 
DKTKOIT, Mich. July 13—lie ports 

received tonight from both the lake 
Huron shore and 'lie Michigan Cen- 
tral districts of Northern Michigan in- 
dicate that for the present, unless the 
winds freshen, tin- greatest danger is 
over Tim district between Alpena 
and Chebovgntt bus nlonlv «.f 

••ring forest fires, but tio further 
losses have been r< ported. Mlllers- 
burg, Tower and Onaway are safe. 

The situation at Oscado and An Sa- 
ble is now a simple mutter :ix fnr as 
relief Is concerned, as scarcely non 
pcoplo remain at the sites of the 
stricken towns Tbes.. are all being 
housed In military ten' anil have a 
plentiful supply of food for the pro ;• 
ent The principal demand for relief 
Is at the Tawases. where at least "rtu 
refugees ar<* quartered 

Keports of lentil g, etc from the 
burned towns are pure fabrications 
In a few Instances owners of stores 
recovered fto-lr money from cash reg 
l-ter* They were found broken open, 
but the Indications are that they had 
been crushed under fa'Mtig timbers. 
No report* have |.» n received of fur- 
ther fatalities. 

Town of Water* Saved. 
Waters, which It'd night was np 

parenflv doomed, was saved as far 
ns the residence* .are concerned, hv* 
’be fir.- departments of Flay f'ltv anti 
i: iv lord Tic Stephen* I.timber Com- 
pany's loss at Waters Is about $:ino,-1 
""" at the village and probably as 
tu'tch mom In standing timber 

Kvcrv tow a along the Michigan Pen 
tral today reported plenty of fire in 
''>** wood*. ut tbat If was making no 
headway Many farmers, however, 
have lo the h<>m< *. barns anil 
flop Wh there |« thus S.,fetv for 

the present, evt rv i«itnt in the tire 
reports that it needs only u.wlnd 

'" 'tart sfr<«h the danger to a score 
"f '"'ns iit.tl villages and hundreds 
of farmers | 

The lo date around f.mvllrg' 
rtlone |s estimated at $100,000 l.um- 
ber los-..« tn tusego. Montmorencl.1 
t'ra'.'er>1 Oscoda and Phetiovgan 

M* will 1o*aI more than Ft.f.uo. 

four earloads of fond ami supplies, 
'be latter Including every household 
ecess'p frote t'n pail* and dipper* 

to furniture have beep shipped Info 
'Pc t,r•• district. and the re||» f com 

mittees have on hand n coral supply of cash. 

Fire Eats Berryville. 
VANDERBILT. Mich.. July 13.—Ber- 

rjville, a small town In Otsego coun- 
ty. five miles from here, has been al- 
most completely wiped out by a for- 
est fire driven by the fiercest gale in 
years The fire, which is the worst 
In the history- of the county, has made 
destitute families who have saved 
only their lives, leaving all their pos- sessions to be devoured by the flames. 

Fires In Maine. 
BOSTON, July 13—Fires in the 

heavily wooded sections of Maine and New- Hampshire were still burning 
steadily tonight, adding to the loss 
already sustained, which amounts to 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. 

Obituary 
PALACE 

UNDERTAKERS 
PARLORS. 1114 WATER ST. 

Exy-er? En.balmars and Funeral Directors 
■ •, 

C. H. WATKINS, JR. 
60S South PflBu Street 

EMDALMtH 
Mot., 

Office HfBitknce 1022. 

FRED. C. SCHMEICHEL 
EMHALMER, 405 S. Front St Olfh both phone*. 4;. Residence, bell is?;-r. Nat'l i3S6-a 

William Johnson. 
"u ."'atut.lav ufti 1 inI.i|i limn bis late r-rld. n.e .in Mozart ||n| win |„. hold lb. fun.r.il of the lat.- \Vill|.im j„hn-I 
-n. th» eld resident ,,f th. ,.)lv wh,, 

';"d I-,r- We,In. sdav night following a thr. e nionihs* Illness. Th. d<<-used Wh.. was sixty- til j, ars ,.f was 
H 7'“’ by trade n 1 wife' pre. I 
4.-d. .1 him to the urn-.and h.. is I 
s 1 v 1 ,i I.v on- son. Jos. ph Johnson, and two duiight.-rs, .Mrs Ktnma tirnv 
•;> I Mrs Anna yse. ,,n ,,f cl„.. 

c ■* survived t.y one sister, .Mrs 
.«’• Wpnri, KV. *•' w:l* member of tin* Third Pn s- !•' terian church, and II. v j. j- |*.v,.|,. 

l-ri.r that coturr.nation will o|||. clHt.v The int.rnunt will he mud.- at 
alt /Cion cemetery. 

Minister’* Daughter Dead. 
Sl’"; > il it- to tlie Tnt. Iltir. n..»r l-.I.h IN?\ \\ Va.. .1 tils mi,.! 
Maruatet Austin, daunht.-r ..f |;.a I 
Austin, I asfor ,.f the first itnptlst I hurch nt J’arsons. Is tb ad at th.• j home of her parents afirr an Him-* 
of s. serai months with appendicitis '■ *>J t- ; hold f. Mtss Aus- 
tin w .« a student last year at Hr<>nd-I 
t.tis Collette, at l’hlli|>pl, and becalm- 
ill w hiW* there. 

SPAIN WANTS STAIN OF MAINE 
REMOVED. 

Think* I). S Should Declare Spannh 
Innocence of E«plos>on. 

% DRIP Jdy IS I .a *‘orrespon | " i" 1 Kspana, emm-ntInn on th. 
d-'t elopmentn In the work ,,f ralslnn ! 
th. I'Uttlrshlp Maine, declares that p. tie- linht ».f recent revelation* it is 
th- dntv of the t nlf.d Mnt. t., \ il. Iy proclaim Spanish Inntx. n< it | lh< CX|.!—|en 

AVIATOR killed 

rillCAllO. Ills. .Fuljr 1.1 -p. a. 
Kreamer, an amateur aviator, fell 7- 
reet With Ills biplane today, while 
mnklmr tests Tor a pilots licence, anli 
was killed lit* chains fell on hi* 
hack, crushing him 

Wife Wretch! Show me that 1.1 
ler! 

Hushnnd What letter* 
" if’- That tine In your hand. It'* 

from a woman. I can see hy the writ 
nil. anti you turned pale w lien you 
•MW It. 

Husband Yes. Here it !• |f> 
our drt ssmaket s hill \ew York 

_ 

Do You Take Advantage of These 
Low Prices? Look at List Below: 
V,rn A. I> S. Kheum-tlc.50 Cure. A I *. S. Khumatlc. 1.00 Cure. Father John’s.43 
Cure, hat er John**.83 
Cure, Foley * Kidney.43 Cure. Foley*# K:dt;ey. .83 
Cure. Hail * <*aturrh .53 
Cure s Iffman Asthma.43 
Cure, Shlffrnan Asthma.83 hire. Knliills Spavin.43 
Cure, Kerdnir* S;aun. .bJ Cuflrtua Keaolvont .43 
Cijtlc»ira He>o|vent .*j 

Par derlne.. 1’aral. ru.. 34 
Pauderina .,’ .**’**.*7 I’ls.o.arv Kin-*# III ^43 

*la« over \. K uk'r. 78 I »Ifc( overv. |*h .•’« Me •tea). .87 
Ids ov ery. I.ojjan a doldcn.63 
I-mu Is ion. C»»d I.lxer OH. Scott’*.... 38 Ftuulsn.n. « ud Fixer ini, Fiott’ja .73 

u,‘t *' Fiver oil. Fo*«n's. .ti 
l-|i.ul#|M|), « 1 Flier Oil, A. I> S lOJ 
F:uu!al.»n, ,.j Fixer oil. Kuaxel. * .85 
KkpH.or, \, pain....a, 
1 'je.lcr. Ara :i«>r Pain.4j 

xpejtor r.t, i.iym-a au 
J-'i e turimi Jay;.. 4j I x-.iart of It* ef. Armour'.,.4i 

od 

1' O'i.d. lias keeper'*. 2U 
efici.d. Mother’* uj Food. 1C*key a .!38 1 00*1. ,hh.- .H. Ld pood, n.»ti«.M .;*,;**;. hood, ilorll ks .*. -iu 
I d. iioiF. k** ..II11 III .75 

Hlycotu> uioltiie. 
'h)c>ti,y nioliin- ....I III .43 > olhymolt!.a.. *7^ 
Jla.r P»al*om, Parker*.. Hair J; sLioru I'arkei'a.[.*** ll.r i*>o. 1 >uu.#, It.skey’a.I \ ^43 Hair P>a. bmio< hiimkry a. 
H.Jr Health, ilayes'. 57 Hair Js'aln. \V «.r utta. 
liair Main Mr* Potter's.. Myoirw-i, Booth'* 

1 

Imperial (iiaiium. Imperial (iranuin..!.I!!III 
Kondon* Catarrh. an Jeiiy Koi.dona Catarrh.[]*** [43 

IMmixif t. Parker* trie and Hon*7T .So Llmln rit. 1 ,1, Fold. tu i-lniiru nt. *r.'.s. 
!■:, 

wiiiliiieiix a Ij *. I8 
Unit,, nt. Ke.| ... oil..'.as Malcrii e. VI 
l.l.t.ru 

Maltr.l Milk ..77.77. 
Mult, I ,M.,k .. 
Malt It,*, a|] k!,.,|.. 7± 
Mrnltx, ntum .. rJ 
v» <• iMt .a, ... 

... 

Milk. haul. .. J8 
Native Karim. Kllaa. N,tlv" Harba, Bltaa, Tablata. 

” 

; y oil •]■„,. 
~ 

H 
Uvar '• i. Taataleas, W tnipoWa 

m„ u 
75 

..■ 1 1 *»•» oii Ti •-• b’a lm I »*mn* .. 
1 

.67 

f min, Carter s .. PHI*, I »<>an*H Kliln*>y. to 
* Mil*. Todd’* 
l*lils. HuinestCNtl [j7 1 restriction. Fierce's 67 1 '• iiptl«»n. Hogan's .6J 
Keinedy. Munyons, all 25c. .2o *11, Pink's Magic jp 1 "I. « *n ega. 20 
*!!• V 1 .. * 'll. St J;i< m'.'h O'l 

•!. St Jar., a .I], ,«3 • Inttnent, 1 loan's .* 4 
Mntmet't, M \I1iMit s *.20 
‘.fitment, 1 a/o 43 

'►Inttnent. I'azo .. 
2 f 

<*mtment. Ain; h !l7 
'Iiitmfiii. W11« h Hazel.1 il7 

< >7.ontuisi«»n.. 
* *zon 11< I.h Ion .* ]gg 

« 

». Hr;. «li a ... .. .40 
> » ll*T« t. a 

ii»P I.. .. 
47 S > *i { H *•«*'* Herman. .20 

.€U 
•~yr Fellow's .• 1 lO 

.34 
|'*s jj 
11 > i*o; h< Its. Hogan's .73 

«s’or «Ml. pints.. jj ."ulihur. 5 Ita..25 
ttpsoni Salts. 6 Dm.. 
1 "1‘liTia lbs. *20 Hostn, it.s.26 

Mhtile Soap. 1 It... 1*<m k ''Him,., 1 lb.. 
A i-»ii at n -pints • n scar a, pints.... 1.00 
Hltttr Cast mu, pint .. 1.0Q 
I- .;. Uum, pint. .30 
Spirits a.oplt .r, pint .73 

**«•' Hpli f* Nitre, pint.73 
.63 

at !••»!. Id, pint .30 
M3 

20 
a* s. pint* ... #l0 

1 HIv* i. pints.. 
I is.. 1*... pints J0Q 
I nrd « *.l, pints .. 

a 
* »lyr*rin*. pints. [50 
Antli-nlo* .tlr® .. 
August Flower .. .. j,# 

J4 
li.» nn. tiiiuiitbolt’l Caustic 1.10 

;ao 
liaison), Hairs .* '43 

4J3 
Me** Wine » I Iron, I,•gar. a .3g 

60 
Mscf. Cstract. A. I*. 8 .. .38 letter*. Kiectrl .. 
*' "•*'*. ,M 

.7g 
■ 63 

1.00 Itromn Seltzer .17 
34 

Hnt! 10 Jtrer ... *ri 
.10 
.25 
.60 

Mk .88 
.09 

•r.; .r 1 I s| *> Celery 413 
.68 *"'Mi i" * M *i v Herd s Vegetable.. .62 
3g 

“f H H ro y ;« n<! Almond .43 
.43 

* r*’*’n* A *. S Foiling MnsMfffi .. 25 
*«m. 4 f S I *®r 7\ ’• 25 Cream. A. I* 8 Banlamln?. .33 

LOGAN’S Cut Rate Drug Store 
Tenth and Main Sts. WheelInfl, W. Va. 

r-in e. 
———— 

W,LL CURE THE WORST CASE OF CATARRH 
OUR GUARANTEE. 

Wc guarantee one package ( So days’ treatment) to 
cure. It you .'.re not satisfied we will retund your 
money. 

PRICE. 50 CENTS. 
For sale by all druggists nr will be sent direct by mail on receipt nf price. Address_ 

K-TAR-INE CO., Wheeling. W. Va. 

HE TAKES A SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSION—TO 
THE BLEACHERS. 

LUCK-MtKb RBONDS MF i « \*jcn ITC rue »,«- [Trnc A EKCURS.OrJ SOM DAY SCHOOL >»' Cr ok* ,'M rn ±^==^T.CKer-«EE. HAS A PICNIC ANj 1**. Tn6 Tonfr^'p » 
/ OATS GREAT- HEV ATICKETJ^- ^ LjTTLEjy 
ftp ope Fer a 

jffTHPMp^? r 

x 
! , jk 
i" 

-*-1-i 

heavens! ^ IfH ere. TAKE THIS MOnEY lifS TEAM OVE 12 JCL~-“\l 
VNMAT ails 9 FOR Your ticket AND kliTjrl i c 

* 

You REDOY. Co HOME!You're un-J I K,g,°c K *-E-^vmISTEI* 
HELL DO THE CLUB 


